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\~ Date: 10/05/2007

To,

The Secret<Jl1/
Higher & Technical Education,
And Employment Department,
Government of Mah'arashtrz, MantralJya,
Mumbal- 4000n '

MAHARASHTRA

...

Sub: Extension of appro"ClI to INSTITl:TE OF MANAGEMENT & RUP.AL DEVELOPMENT

ADMINISTRATION, RAJJ\WADA CHOWK" SANGLI, RAJAWADA CnOWK, SANGLI-416 416,
MAHARASHTAA for the academic year 2007-08.

Sir,

<~"

As per the Regul<:tions'notified by the CoundLvide F.No. 37-3/Legal/2001 dated 14th Sept 20060lld

Norms, Standards, Procedures al.d Conditions pre:>cribed by the Cuuncil from time to time anJ based on the
recommendations of Appraisal Co.nn;;tlee / Expert Committee, I afT' directed to conv~y the extension of ,approval
of the Coundl to INSTITUT': CF MANA.3EMENT &. RU~L DEV~LOpr"ENT ADMINISTRATION,

RAJAWADA CHOWK" SANGLI, RAJAWADA CHCWK, ~ANGLI-416 4,t6, r1AHARA,SHTRA for conductof
the following courses with the Intake Indicated belo'l:

Name of the Course,sl..
M. B.A,
Total

Re\'ised Irtake
60
60

Tho:! above approvoJl is subjec~ to rectification of tho.! followlnU obs~rvalJons I deficlencle~ / spedfir
conditions by 31st I.ugust 2007.

Faculty:

)- NIL

Built-up Area:

)- NIL
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)- NIL
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:Vote: Themandatory disclos,.l/e in prescribed ferm;,t if:lo ~hosted on the we.lJsifeshould be hosted
JY 31st May, 2007, failing which acti"n would be initiatee as per the rules and reguiations of the
,"fJCTEIncluding NoAdmission / Witl1drawalof approval.

The institu>ion Is required to submit two copips of the Compliimce Rerort, indicating the rl!ctification of

c efici~ncies along with mandatory dbc.lc3ure and detJils of faculty r~cruitl!d fC'r e<:ch course in the prescribed
()rmat (available atAlerE WE:bsite www.aicte.ernet.i(1) to the concerned RegionCJIOf~ice latest by 31" August
:;Oa? for co.lsideratioA of apprO"ldll'eyond the sessio" 2007-08,

The Compliance Report must be iJccompanied wiUI a pocessing fee of KS. '\0,0001- i:1 the form of

d~mCJnd dmft in the favour of r'1eml;er Secretary, A[erE, payCJbleCJ(New Delhi. (n lhe ilbsence of processing fee

the Compliilnce Reporl will nol be cnlf~nilincd. Following lh~ Compliance repo;t, U:c CouncH would veri/"y the

s:"a\l/s in r~spect of rect,ficCJtion 0' deficiencies through s~rprise rCJndom inspection without .my prior noti.:e.

Tle above apprcval if granted ilfter ~ectificiltioncf deficiencies would he subject to the fulfillment of the
fc.:lowinggeneml conditions: "

1 That the manager.1ent SiBil provide adequate funJs for ctevelopment or land Zlnd for providing related

Infra structural, instructioni11 :md nther facilities CJSper norms and stand'Jrds laid down by the Council

from time to time and for m~etin\l recu~ring expenditure.

Th:Jt the admission sllilll be made onlf after adequCJte infrastruc.t\:reCJ,1d all other fucilities are

~rovided as per norms CJndguidelines of the AlerE. "

That the admbsions shull be mCJde in accoldance with the regulutions notified by the
Council from tinl~ to time,

That t.be .curric.ulum !Jf tlJe course, the pro':cdure for eVi'luationl assessment of
studentsshallbein accoic1CJncewith tile "orms prescribed hy U1PAICT["

Thatthe 1nstitction shCJIInot allow closure of tr.e Institution o( uiscnntinuCJtion of the .course(s)

or start any new cour~e(s) or CJlter in:ake cCJpacity of seats withol,t the prior 'approval of the
Council.

(e) That no ~xce;,s CJdmi~sion~hall lie mCJdety the Institution over and above: the
approved intak~ under CJnycircUI113'tunces. If. case any excess ;,dmission is" repo~ted
to ~he Council. appropriCJte pcnCJI actior. ir,eluding withdrCJwa: of appro';al shCJIIbe
initiilted CJgainst the Institution

(f) Tha: the Insliluliun:. shall not. have CJnyeoliabL.ill:vearrangell'ent:. with illlY [ndiiln andl or

Forei9n Universities for mllduet of t'~o:hnicCJIcour!.es other thCJnthose approved by AlerE
without obtaining prior apprflvill from 1,[erE. [n -case ~ny violCJtion is repurted (Q lhe Council,

appropriCJte pen,}1 CJction ideluding withdrawa: of appro'lal shall be initiCJted CJgainst the
Institution

.I

(g) That the Institution shall not eOltduct any eourse(si in the field of technical educCJtionin the
'same premisesl ca" npl.!s CJnu I or in the r.CJlIleof the [nstitoltio,l without prior permisslonl
approvul of A[GE. In case any violatIon Is reported to U',e Council, aj1proprlCJte penCJI acUor.

induding wilhdm"al of approval shCJIIbe initiCJtedCJg<:instthe In~titut:on

(h) The institution shi'll not conduct any non-techn:cill coursers) in tlJe ~i'l11e premlsesl CCJl11pUS

under any Circumstances. [n cLlseCJnyviolCJtionis r'~polled to the Council, CJppropriatepenCJI
actio:: including wil.ldra','/31 of approvell shLlIIbe initiat~d CJgainst the Institution

3 That tt,e Institution shCJII opel' Jt~ :>nly from the CJpproved 10cCJtio,1, and that the institution shall not open

any off campus study center;1 e::tensior. centers directly or in collCJboration with any other institutiqnl

universit{/ or{!anizatiL'n lor the purpose of impa:.ting technicCJI erluwtior: without obtCJi"ing prior

CJpprovCJI from ~he AIC.TE. ~

. Contd.3/-1-
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That the tuition and other fees ';hoJllbe charged cJSprescribed by th~ Compelc;1t Authority within the

overall criteria pre~cribeG by the ::ouncil from time to time. No cupitiJtion fee sh;;11be c.harged from the

students/ gU2rdians of stul'o::nls i', any form.

5 That the accounts of the Institut!'Jn shall b~ audited annualll by a certil ied ChiJrtered Accuuntant and

shall be open for inspeclior. by the COllncil or any uody or persons authorized by it.

6 That the Director/ Principal and ti,e teaching and other staff shiJll be selecteJ ,Jccording to crocedures,

qualifications and experience prescribed by ~he Council from time to time and pay scales are as per the

norms prescr:bed by the Cnuncil from time to lime.

7 (a) That the institl'tic.n shall furnish requisite relurns aad reports'as desired by AICTE i'l

order to ensure proper maintenance of administrative and academic standards.

(b) That the ~echnical institution shall publish an informadon booklet before commencement of the

academic YCilr giving clelilils rcgilrcfing the irl':tilulion and course~/ prc,grammes being
con,1ucted and details of infrbstruLtural racililies includin~ faculty etc. in the form of mandatory
disc:osure. Thl: information booklet muY be made available to the stakeholders of the

tLchnical eduG),;on on cost basis. The mandiltory disclo;ure informi:tion shall bt put on the

Institulion Wcbslte. The information shall be revb:d every year with Uprlilted inform~tion

about all 2spect~ of ,he instil'Jtion.

(c) That it shall be mandatory for the technical inseiletion to maintain a Web~;te providing the

prescribed infomlation. The Websile informa.io,l must be continuous:y uodated as and when

changes tilke pluce. .

(d) That a complian.:e report in the prescribed format along with man(1~to,y disclosures on
fulfil!mentof the abC:JVeconditions, shall be submitted each year by the !nstitutio.l within the
time limit prescribed by the COllncilfrom time to time Le. 31st August 2007 for the currellt
year.

(e) That if Technical Institution fails to disclose the i"formatiol' or supp,'ess and/ or misrepresent

the informatio:!, approprii'te action cO<Jldbe initiated including witndr<:wal of AICT:: approvar.

B That all the Iilbori::ories, worksho;Js ete. shall !Je equipped ilS per the sylli1~i of tI.e concerr:ed affiliated

University anJ shall b~ in operational conditio'! before mal..;ng admissiuns.

9 That a library shall be e~la~)lisilcj wilh adefjuate number cf titles, bO'Jks. jOl'rnal~ (both Indian &
Foreign) etc <:sper AlaE n0rms.

10 That a computer cenkr wilh adequille numl:er of lerlllin.ll~.:Printers etc. shal! be established as per
AICTE norms.

11 AlcrE may carry out rilnelolll inspections round thc YCilr for verilyir:!) the stJtus of the .Instituliolls to
ensure maint'~nancc or [:orms ilnd stancJilhls.

OJ

12 That the AIC.TE may <fisC'condu:t inspections with or willl0Ut notifying ~he dates to verify specific
complaints of mis-representation, viotatic.n of norms and stiloldards, mal-practic:E's etc.

13 That ~he Institution by virtue of the approval ~iven by Counril shall not aUlolni'lio:i1ily become claimant to

any grant-in-aid form the Central 1'( State GJvcrnmcnt.

14 That the Management shal: slrictly 'allow further condit::::ns <:5may be sj:ec!fj[.1 by the Council from time
to time.

Contd.4/-i-
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15 In the event of non-compliance by the INSiITUTE OF MJ.NAGEMENT & Rl'RAL DE'/ELOPMErJT

ADMINISTRATION, RJUAWADA CHOWK, , SANGLI, RAJAW,\DA CHOWK, SANGLI-,:15 416,
MAHJ.RASHTRA with reg<lrt1 to guidelines, norms and conditions prescnbf'd fr("m time to time t:he
Council shall be free to ta\.;e meafllreS for withdrawa. cf its approval 0' recognition, without

conside;'ation of any related i:sues ar.d that all li"bilities arising out of such withc!ri1wal woulC: solely be
that of INSTITU fE OF MANAGlMENT & RURAL DEVELOPMEl'n ADMINJSTKATI.:IN,

RAJAWADA CHOWI{" SANGLI, RAJAWADft. CHOWK, SANGLI-416 410, MAfJARASHTRA.

Your$ faithfully,

(~o'f.~~~l~
Advisor-(I~~

Cor.y to:

1. The Director I PrinciDal,
INSTITUTE!:>F MAHAGEM=NT & RURAL

CHOWK" SANGLI, RAJAWADA. CHOWK,

SANGLI-416 416,
MAHARASHTRA

c'E'}i:LOPf>tENT ADMINISTRATION, RAJAWAr:JA

2. The Regional Officer, TllE' r-egional Off1cer, AlCTE WE'stern Region:JIOffice,I'lc1llstrial Assurance

Building 2ND Floor, Veer Narir.nn Road, OPP. Cilruchgate RLY. Station, Mumba:-40(l 020.

3. The Director afTech. Eciucatkn, Govt. of Maharshtra, 3.. Ma:-Japalika Marg, Mllmbai - 400001

4. The Registrzr, DEEMLD IJNIVEI'SITY, BHftRATI BHAVAN,LALB/\HADUR S!-'.I\S"i"RIROAD/PUNE - 411
030.

-(He is requested to complek thel'roc~ss of affiliation for faci:it<ltingadmissioI13).-- --.- - .--

5. Guard File (M&T).
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